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Safety Toe Airport Friendly

Aegis Anti-Microbial Lining

Lenzi Anti-Penetration Board

The 1160 Classic 9” CST Side Zip
features an L-Protection® insole 
by LENZI.®  L-Protection® is a
Non-Metallic textile insert for
Safety Footwear made of multiple 
layers of High Tenacity bres, 
pre-treated with a special ceramicpre-treated with a special ceramic.

Slip Resistant Outsole Electrical Hazard Protection

1160W
Wide Width (EEE) 8-11.5, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
EU (EEE) 40.5 - 45, 46, 47, 48.5, 50

57 oz. (1620 gm)/pr
Size 9 / 42

1160 Regular Width (D) 5-11.5, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
EU (D) 36.5 - 45, 46, 47, 48.5, 50

57 oz. (1620 gm)/pr
Size 9 / 42

- Slip and oil resistant quiet rubber outsole;
  exceeds ASTM F489-96 test standards
- Electrical Hazard Protection; meets ASTM
  F2412-11 & F2413-11 EH test standards
- Stitched toe and heel for durability and
  increased service life
- Custom molded phylon midsole for
  lightweight comfort and cradled support

- Texon® stability platform insole for lateral
  support and torsional stability; with nylon
  shank to make it airport friendly
- 100% composite safety toe made to the 
  hightest standards in the world; ANSI 75
  pound, ASTM F2413-11, CSA & EN 200 joules
- Full grain polishable toe for improved
  durability and comfort

- 1000 Denier Nylon Upper for increased
   durability
- Custom molded thermoplastic heel couter
  and toe box to provide that already “broken in”
  out of the box t and additional lateral support
- Foam padding in tongue and collar protection
  and increased breathability
- Removable custom t EVA orthotic for
   all day comfort, also treated with AEGIS®
- Moisture wicking lining treated with
  AEGIS® anti microbial
- Non-metallic, rust proof hardware
- PU collar for easy cleaning

- Custom YKK® zipper and housing with Velcro®
  closure for easy on and off t

CLASSIC 9” CST SIDE ZIP BLACK1160       1160W.


